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N wspaper of Bolton St. Students'
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Letters
Communism?
Dear Mr. Doris,
In your reply to Mr.
Dooley's letter in the
issue dated Nov.3rd, you
Insisted that the Students' Union as a'people's
defence organisation'
should undermine any
group or activity which
is •anti-people'.
Contrary to this humane
facade, you profess to
be a communist.
To anyone with powers of reason,
communists are •antipeople' ! One merely has
to comprehend the inflexibility of life- in
the Soviet Union to-day,
not to mention the saddening Afghani situation,
to rea 1t se th t s.
Being emphatically democratic myself, I, naturally uphold the right of
the individual to think
for her/himself. However,
bducated opinions do
exceed ignorantly following the general crowd.
Additionally, my present
beliefs were nurtured by
my experience to date.
RINA COGGIN
C.E.D. 1

A Reply
Ve.M. M4 Cogg.i..n,
You. -6ay ttt.o anyone wah
f:;OWeM 0 ft Jtea..6 0 n commu.nt-6.t& Me a.nt.i..- peo pte" •
1rt t>uppoll-t o6 .tJU.~ you. cUe
the. a.nU- pe.o pte. na..tuJt.e. o6
the. Jte.ghne. bt pJt<?-6 e..nt day
Soviet Union.
On :t.hi~
ta.tte.Jt poW 1' m e.nt.i..Jte,i.y
ht ag~t.e.e.ment W-U.h you..
Bu:t, 1 d.i.. 66e.Jt w.Uh f:IOUl!.
view that :the. Sovie~ Union
.i..-6 a c.omm~t c.ount.'ty.
BaM!.d upon Jte.polt.t& o6 c.ondU:A...o rL6 in pJte.t. c.n.t day
Sovie.t ~ocJ.e.ty, not ju.-6t
6Jtom :the. we..6te.Jut p,'l.U6
2

bu:t a.L!Jo o66icA.ai._ Sovle.:t.
pape.M and magazinu, U
.{4 c.lecvt tha..t the. cJU.e.6
c.h.Mact~tic,!J o6 a.
flo<U.aiM:t. !Joc.i..e:t.y do not
e.xiA:t. any moJte. bt ..tha..:!:
c.ou.ntJty.
The. WOJtiUng
ciM<.\ doc.-6 no:t Jt.L.ut :the
S:ta..te..
The e.vU& o6
cap-Lta..U~t 6 oci.e.:ty aJt.e.
c.le.a4iy to be 6ou.nd in
the. 6 ovie.:t. e.c.o no my L e.. ma.Mive. 6oJte.ign
inde.b:tedne.&6, in6tat.i..on
6ood .!Jho~ge;.,, denial o6
na..Uona.e. mi~loltl, ty Jt.i..ght-6
e;tc. AU the.&e, evili
Me gJte.a:t. bwule.nt> on the.
ba.ck6 o6 the. wo~~ng
pe.opte. The. Soviet Union
to-day .{A not a 6ocJ.a..U..~.t
c.owttlty, ..U .i..-6 a ca.pUa.l.i-6.t <.\:tate., on a. I«Vl.
6oo:ting, caJtJtybtg out the.
6ame. .type. o 6 a.ruteXILti.on.fA.t
poUue.& a;., ,the. o.theJL
-i.nl pe.Jtia.,t(;., :t .~ u.pe.JtpOWe.Jt
- .the U.S. - bt A6Jt.i..ca., .:the.
Mi..ddte. EM.t, Ca!lJt..<.bbe.a.n
a.nd e.t6e.whe.Jte..
Bo.th
-6upe.~po~ white p~e.~
btg 6oJt wolll.d waJL .to Jted.<.vide. :the. woJd.d at~o
c.oUu.de. aga..i.n!Jt the
a..t:temp,Q o6 :the. pe.opR.e~
.to de.c.i..de. .thw oWJ-t
a.6 6a..iM • TIU-~ i!J the
poJLti.on in .the Vr.a.qu.iIJL.anian IAJ<Vt., .i..n wftic.h
both 6UpeJLpOW(')L6 Me.
be.Jund .:the. Vr.aqtU.
agg!teMion 6wm di66eJtent
.6 :t.a.ttdpoin.u bu.t emplta;ti..c.aUIJ aga..i~.t the .i.rz.:te.-'r.e.6U
u 6 tlr e. 1Jtan.i.a n, Zh.a.q u.£ ,
A6gha.~t-L a.nd aJ.i the
rza.Uon6 lu .:tfta.t <VLe.a. o6
the wolt1.d.
The, .6uvic.t Jtui.eJr..~ c.ove.Jt
av(!}t thehz. Jte.a..e. motive.~
wU:h dema.goge.Jty about
• 6ocia,U;.,m' t11lue.e the u..5.
a.bout 'democtac.y' and
I ol!.ee.dom'.
Owr. U.Uon
poLi.c.y .U to oppo ~e. bo.th
<.\upe.JtpoweM e. ua.Ut. Thw
poUc.y WtU pu,t OJt.Walld by
my6e..t6 ta.6 t yeaJt a.rrd adopted.
The.Jte .i..-6 both in the. we.~ te.tH
a.nd Sovie.t 6-f.a;te.s a de.U..be.Jta..te. po.U.c.y :to c.u.tt.i.va..te
among.6t .th". pe.opt<? a la.c.k
o~ wtdVUJta.ncU.ng o6 .the.

Jtea£ t>Uu..a.:Uon .in the.
woJttd cutd o6 c.ommu.nwm.
. LlndeMtand.i..ng Jte.quVr.M a
COn.l.lC.tOU~ act 06 o·Utdb:g
out.
Expvz,ie.nc.e a..foHe c.a.n .tead
.to WJt.ong c.oac.i.u&.ton-6 -60
tlte.y mu.-6.t be. .t'!!.l.te d in
pJL.ac.tMe..
MMx 6aid
"rJhilo60phVL6 b'J"e..tp!l..e.t
the. wo!r.l.d, the. pcbtt. i-6 to
change Lt."
Yol.VL6,

BJr.e.nda 11 Vo1ti6

Hardcore Film
Dear Editor,
I would like to show my
dislike of the film Hardcore
Life whj ch was shmm on
Tuesd~y 4th November.
It brought in "f'ornographic
Materials" which js illegal
in this country and should
be kept out. Also in the
film the language was very
harsh.
I am writing hoping to see
a cut-down of this kind of
·.·film ·in this College.
' Yours faithfully,
PATCH
You Were Warned!
Ve.<VL Pa:tc.h,
WIUi..e. eveJt.yoHe. -Lt. e1-LtU.i.ed
.to object :to a 6-Um, you.
we.Jc e wa..tne..d!
The. pJte.vie.w in ,t./U..6 pape.Jt
!> tate.d exa.c:tf.y wha.:t the.
c.olttent and ~~u.bje.ct ma:t.:te.Jt
o6 the 6Um wa.!l.
It
would bCJ. e.x.:tJtemely naive.
to e.xpec:t Sunda.y .6c.hoot
matmCJ)l-6 a.nd f.a.nguage. 6Jtom
tltc. chevtac..te.'l-6 i.nvo.tve.d.
The.Jte. t-VM no.tJU.ng illegat
-in 6how,[ng tlti;., 6,[f.m. Tfte.
B.S. F.s . ..U a. membe.Jt o6
the. FedeJta:t.l.on o6 Iwh
FUm Soc.le.tle.& u.thic.h -i.~
backed by the ~t6 Cou.ncit
and .i..J lega£ey e.ntitied to
.6 how
fr{l.m :to membVL6,
who mu...~t b<'. ovr.Jt 18.

a.nu

You.Jt6,

GJtegoJr.y KieJLna.n,
ChaiJuna.H B.S.F.S.

·editorial
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Attention!
Expose your club or

society to the glare of
publicity!

Let's have those
articles and notices.
Right:
***************k******

P:;;oP.....~

WE MUST BE SERIOUS!
W-ith ea.c.lt pM.6btg ye.M .the. CJt..u.u .Ut edu.c.a.tio~l M a
JtuulA: o6 gcw<!Jtnment c.u.:t/.! .<.ncJte.a.!le,~. The e66ec..t6 a-'te.
6e.U bt eve.Jtu aJc.e.a. by .thMe. who woltk. a.rr.d -~t.u.dy .{.n .the.
.&c.hoo£..6 and C.oUe..g". 6. Fo11 .the. -~ec.orr.d yea/t Jtu.mt&tg
.the. VEC b1 Vu.l.d.in ha.~ lta.d £1m c.u-t 6Jtom Uo budge-t. A
6e.cond.M!J .6:tude.nt b1 Du.b£,i.n ho-4 on.ty a.bou;t one chartc.e..
.{n 6oft.ty a6 ge.,t;t[ng into .th..i.Jtd £.e.ve.e e.duc.a.ti.cm, wlu.te
in the Jte.!lt o6 :tlte. c,ou.n.tll.lJ tlw.Jte. ..i...6 a. ..6Vght£.y g'l.e.a..te.Jt
chance (abotd vrr.e .tit 6ouJttee.rd .
TheJLc Mwu.f.d be. rw qu.e,.,~t..ton o6 U being a ma..tte.Jt o6
c.hattc.e. whe theA a. young pe.JL60I1 c.a.n 11.e.c.uve. an e.d.u.c.at..ton.
It i.6 .the d.u,ty o 6 eve.Jty 6.ta.t:e .to p'l.ovlde. the ba6ic. necd6
o6 .i..t6 c...t.tizeVIJ.J. No twit goveJtnme.n:l: ita,~ eve.Jt done.
.tlu.-6 ...06 altij pa..'t:ty.
I6 occ.u.pa.-tion o 6 ou.Jt or~M co.f£e.ge.6 could 6(11tc.e .the. gove.JLtt
me.n.t to canc.e.de.
a.bo(Lt £20m 6olt (~xpa.Mlo11 a.~td the.
pl!.ope!t Jtun.ni..n.g u1i .the Vu.b.f.{ n VEC c.o.U.e.g e.; th~n .tha.t 1.J.,
wha;t we. .6hou.td advocate.. Bu.t .th16 olt o:t.heJL a.c..tiort.6 )[.e.-~ tft.{.cte.d w the. c.oUege-6 1-11LU. jo.6.t £.e;t .tf'le. gavVtnmen:t.
o 66 :the two!~. . At~o what we. a.G a .o.£ng.f.e. c.oU.r!.ge. ca.n
a.due.ve il'! a. pMb.e.~m a6~ect:ing tlz.e CH-tL'te c.ow·r.tl'l.y a.nd
the. mM ~ c 6 :the pcop.te. -L!l ~.Ugh.t.
We mr..u.t .tahe the. 6igkt to the gove-'Lnment a~td 6.f..ght
alol'lg~ .i.de. .the. Jte6.t u6 .the. t>tu..de1Lt6 6o!t a. de.c.en,.t bM.tc..
e.duca..:tio tt <~ tJ 6.t:em .
USI ha.~ pu.t 6o!t.JAJa..ltd a. p.ean - aclopte.d by a. majoW.y on
.tlte c.ot.fe.ge.6 - to :t.ake. <Ht. the. gove.Jr.nme.nt ove.lt the. ned:
flew we.e/2..6 . TfU.6 .£~ a pt.an o 6 ..i.n;teJmat p!topa.ganda and
a.c.ti..vdu on .6pe.r..16-i.c. y:>.~wb.f.em-6 bt :t.he c.o.f.eege.6 6.1wm •ww
wt.til !!Je.dn(!,.~:,day {26th. Nov.), 6oUowe.d by pabUc. te.a.6.te..ti.ng a.nd po ~.te.Jt-Lng on ;tJle Tltu.Mday and a. ma.~ -~ de»lon.6.:tJLa.t.tort 6of1.owe.d by an oc.c.upa.tlon o6 a. y;ub.U.c.. bt+{Wng
on :the. F~ttday. We. di..dn' .t aglt(~C tuLth .thL6 p-lan a.~ beJ.ng

e.nou.gh o6 a t:(m6Jronto..ti.oll wi..th tflC!. gove.Jl.Hute.nt. Hot-ve.vVt.
we. ~fwuld. pa..~t.(r.-ipate .(Jt U: .to .the. ma.xhnwn etrld de,vetop
bc.t te.Jt rA'IO.lJ ~ o6 .tal<..i.ng up .:f.:l1 e 6{g h:t .{n cult own way b1
o1tde1t .to :t.a.ke. .t.fl<~ gave.ltnmen,t .to .ta.~f<. .and mobiCi.ze
gew..t[t!e. ~:tu.dent 6'~ et<.ng aga.in~ . t the c.ut6.

/-Fo..~E .tt9.~Y>

CCMINC>o TO MS ll·lli'l"l

r,.;:;;,R Per~( f'Rc:;e:..e.vis
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New Union
Exectutive . Officers
(ELECTED UNOPPOSED)

A few words ....
Deputy-President- Tommy Graham

Education Officer-Ross Shorten

This is my sixth year in Bolton St.
I spent the first four years on
block-release (3 months each year)
as an apJ)rentice fitter/turner.
Last year I studied h~.;1·c full-time
in the Professional Engineering
Course.
This year I am doing the
Hechaniccd Engineering Technid an
course (part-time).
Thus, I have
had wiue experience of J ifc in
Bolton St. and have seen it from
different angles 1 full-time, parttime and apprentice.
l · SC'rved on
last year'!; Exccutlvc as Communications Offictr.
Although r am not a mcmbel' of any
political party, I do have dcfini te
vi.ews of a. political nature just
like everybody else.
I believe
thatthc Stttdonts' Uuion as a defense
or.gnnisation for students I~
political and that open political
discussion must be allowed to take
place within it.
ft is mt this
basis that l int<.'nd doin~~ my job :J.s
ncputy .. Prcsldcnt and I hope that
the students of Bolton St. will be
satisfied wJth my performance in
the coming year.

J am a full-tirnC' Surveying Stud<.mt in

Two 1•meks ago the :i s!;uo

of Colh•gc J .0.

c~n·ds N<ls

brought to . th~? Union 1 ..;
attonti,>n.
We felt it
was unuecess:try, and a
breach of privacy for the
CoJle~c to have a second
plioto·of ~ .stuc.leut::;

on fi.lc.

Representations "'ere made
to tho Prlncipnl, Mr.
O'Donnell and he was S)'lll~
pathetic.
Students must
now prov lde only -~ photo
i.e. the one ln the <:ard
it~el f <ind the new regulation that students mu.!'t
have an I .D. card h1 order

to enter the exam-hall
will not he rigidly enfor~:ed.

f.. 13 .D. 2.
My role in tht~ Students 1 Union
will be that of 'a modoratt.•' in what i ~
seen by many to h<.~ a 'ha'l.'d line IJni on' •

During my term on the ~xerutive I hovt> to
he in a position to express my views on
the solving of the problrms in~1de the
Co tl<>ge.

I am ngainst tha S.U.'s involvement in
issues concerning intcrnntion;.ll pol.i ti GS,
IHHock and so on.
1 cons .id<•r tl1at these
is~ues have little to do with the Union
ond thnt people who fmd strongly about
such topics should seek outlets for their
frustration through the appropriate
orgoni ~atlons ~~ho sharl~ thch· vit>W<;.
t am nl so .-.gainst i llcgal di. sruvti vc behaviour on th<! part of the Union which I
fed certain can do 1 ittll· to further the
cJUSt~ of our "Finant:c for Education"
campoign, anJ •~ill or1l)' show us up as
bclng i rrespous i.blc radi.cn Is who don't
cvon deserve th<:' money which the State
is already ~p~;•nding on us.

I nm hopf..'ful that mine js not a cry in
the dark but rather a !';hout in the new
dawn,

SUC Thurs 20thNov.
KINEMA I.OOpm
General Tues25thNov

Meeting ~~~~':!!
Agtmdu for both:

Finance for Educat j lln C;unpoign

Final Motim1s to Congrc~s.
Nomlnat.ion.:-: for de>legates (4)
Observer~ (2)
to Con~rcss.
Clost.~

a.t ..•

5.00pm MON. 24th NOV.

I

S.Y~
At Stqdents' Union Coun.cil
on the 6th Nov. a number
of steps were agreed in
order to develop our
Union's policy and present
this policy in motions to
U, S. I. Congress ,
The Executive of the Union
recommended that we
should try and thrash out
a sound position on taking
up the fight against the
education cuts.
This
was based on two arguments .
Firstly, we needed to do
this for ourselves since
we hadn't agreed with USI
policy on Education Finance for some time.
Secondly, although we are
allowed eight motions under various policy agreed,
the Executive, aware of
the ridiculous amount of
motions put into Congress
suggested that by putting
in one only, we, at
lea$t would not contribute to the congestion of
business.
s.u.c. decided that we
should submit a motion of
the Financing of Education,
but also there was a view
that we should put in
some motions which would
sort out some of the
bureaucracy of Congress
and u.s.I.
After some
confusion and disagreement
it was also agreed to put
in a motion on the issue
of the "political prisoners" by a vote of 14 to 7.
Below we are printing the
holding motions we sent to
USI.
They are not fully
developed.
S.U . C. on the
S.U.C. on the 20th Nov.and
a General Meeting on the
25th will discuss and finalise the motions or withdraw them.
We have until
the 28th to have our final
say on our own or other
colleges motions.

..

MQTIONS to US.I. CONQRESS
Finance for Education

National Affairs

U. S.I . CONGRESS NOTES
WITH ANGER:

CONGRESS __!i~:

The deteriorating situation in education as
regards finance, buildings,
equipment, staffing levels,
remuneration and financ· ial support for students,
grants etc ..
CONGRESS

CONSIDERS:

The situation to be of
crisis proportions with
overcrowding, education
suffering, lack of opportunity, places etc.
CONGRESS

RESOLVES:

That the past methods of
dealing with Government
by U.S.I. has not resulted
in any significant change
in policy toward education expenditure.
It also had the effect of
leading to passivity, disillusionment and lack of
interest among the bulk
of the 70,000 m.e mbers of
U.S.I.
CONGRESS
TO:

FURTHER RESOLVES

Implement a plan of campaign against the cuts in
Government expenditure
by seriously taking the
issue to the Government.
THROUGH:
In the first place relying
on the students directly
confronting the government
themselves.
Secondly, establishing and
building links with parents, teachers, College
workers and the public for
joint action against the
Government.
No.te: ThM -<-6 oniy a
~ fle.ie.:to r1 mo .tlo n.

The five demands of the
lrish Political Prisoners in the H-Block and
Armagh jail.
The demand for political
status.

CONGRESS THEREFORE
RECOMMENDS :
That every Students'
Onion affiliate to the
National Smash H-Bloc~
~~ommi t tee.

Note: Hz-<..& ,£,~ i..n Une.
w.Uh owr. plte.Aen..t UnLon
poucy.

Area Committees
CONGRESS MANDATES
OFFICERS:

THE

To set up area committees
in the Sligo, Galway,Cork
Dublin, Belfast.
Any
Colleges uot in these
centres should b~ considered members of the committee geographically
nearest to them.
Note: rlt-U. )A to .ttl} and

ge-t :the o66-[cVt6 ern USI

:to build pJta.c,tica..f_ coope./r.a.ti.v n be;twe. e.n tf1 e

CoUege.6.

Motions for Congress
CONDUCT OF CONGRESS
BUSINESS:
Motions to Congress shall
be submitted to Congress
on the basis of Reports
from the Officers on the
following areas prepared
by 1st October each year.
1. Union Organisation
(National and Local).
2. Education-Financing of
3. Education-Structure
4. Education-Course content and assessment.
5. Ireland - National
Question.
5

8, Ireland-The Economics.
7. Womens' Rights.
8. Youth and Stude11t Welfare
9. Youth and Student Culture
10 International Affairs
- Policy
11 International Affairs
-Frate1nal Relations.
12 U.S.I. Administration
and Services.
Motions submitted on the
basis of these reports
shall then be composited
and prioritized so that
only one major motion is
discussed in each area
and the business of Congress
can be ca.t•ried out more
efficiently.

Note.: Tw

Thomond Students Win.
You

~dll

be glad to ht.'ar

the exam befor~ Christma~ having received specific gaurantces
from the C:ollegc. A proper

of the questions will he
on work aln~auy assessed.
They 1d 11 he allowed to ~it
their normal 3ru. ycur exaJH~• llPXt Junr and extra
1C'CtUT(!S have been arranged.
And to avoid a repeat of
ttd s year's hassle a complete review of the exam
system i:; in the pipeline.

syllabus ~md gamp le p.tpcr
wH 1 be prov i.clod ond none

good

that the dispute over a11
extra <'Xttnt in Thomontl
College, L'imerick, has
been settled. The 40
student~

involved havt' Jc-

ddcd to

~j t

It is ·1icC' to hear some
IH'I\'s for ::1 change!

to -l'-'t..y am-I
CongJt.e.M to
deM.tt.Ltq a.Jtea~ o5 we..tf.
p.![epMed d-i.,6('lt.6-&.(c'i1f:-.{.6

~ :(:Jte.am.Une

CONSTITUTION
SCHEDULE

CONGRESS

PARAGRAPH 3:
Delete first line. After
"Each CO shall b~ entitled
to a ~ ~imam of two delegates'' Insert:4

''Every Coll.ege will hove
in addition on entitlement to one extra delegate
if it has more than 300
and lesB than 500 students.
Any College with over 500
students is entitled to
one delegate for evt>ry 500
students over the first

H-Biock Committee.
Uuc to increased interest
in the National Smash 11-

Block C:ommittce, u smaller
but equally powC'rful ~omm
ittcc has been set up here
in Bolton st. Contrary to
general opinion we ore not
a militnnt political group
but arC' merely concerned
Nith the human d1gnit)' uf
pr1~oners in Armagh and
H-B1ock.

ln

r<'~ponse

to much demand

another meeting will b~ held
on Tuc!'uay 18th November at
t2.45. At this me~tin~ it 1~
hoped that a date will he set
for an open debate on the
li-Block issue. Members of th1
National

lt~IHock

Commi ttce

wi 11 bt' present. Both
oppo:d tion and support

are

welcome.

Dorc0n O'Lcarr CEDI

M

member.

500".

Note: Tid\ .(6 to ,tedteH
the :to.t.tt.C .<mba ea.~tc.e
wh eJt.eb!f Jt.epJt.e-6 l'.n..t.a..t t "~ o 0
25% o6 USI membe}[.6 c .clli
ou..tvo.:te. .the o.tltrvr. 75~.
The 6 y-6 .te.m .i ~ f.oa.d<'..d a.t
p!le-~e.rt.t aga..intd the "lH.g"
Cofleg<'A.

.·

A Short,but Tru~,.·_Story
/'

~~o~~=d~:n~::!~~h~:~~r~~

'·~-.....

co-operation from the
authorities and 1oca 1 po 1"01 all the gin joints in all the town,1~ all the world ..... :·
iticians, our clients.
As the Moroccan mayor might{~~~ said to the Irish
' ·.. Many of these tended to
Studio master, we got the ~~"cool welcome but we
s~ the project as a conmissed out on th_e hap_py endi n~ . The Bolton Street
vei'l,lent aid for a little
North Africa campai§Tl started .whlm"'We·--a.r.rived in
enl \ightened property
Morocco a mere J:hfee wee_ks d~ ~ · and
hef} after "'.-......, spe~;Ulation.
lying about ....C~t1r ag~~ - (ls"'~·~ C~rl;n u
- ~~~J.71, ":·~
,W~e~ information was finally
The fir~..t/~~~ · shock
1f.> "ar'fival i b¥a~
. ,l . . 64t,;l .
extracted from the clutches
when ~..a1'r1v7d
c~1 that on
f ~" .'" . -.~, 1} ..........of. the reluct~n:"co-?perquarttf-s, a d1suse · o
.
theM
( \ead,.tng
at1ng 11 authonttes, 1t was
anage resembling a rp~he
copten
'lto,J~pl.a ··
frequently contradictory
ru9 · down Foreign Leg ~l.W
rando
n'ff•Godf.a er
and always inadequate. We
outpost.
Picture the:·\
ever ~tre was
were trying In a very
boundless luxuries of a
n~ mot
serious
limited period to plan for
small African orphanage
ere , J~ the project
analmost unplanable situat·
In the c I osed season, hot
beyond ~lnb~~z l i·.ng as much
ion; a job which, if
and cold running cockof the ¥lmais a ~ 1~ossible;
properly organised, would
roaches, 1 'do it yourself"
by spe~dl9 as ,t'f'.t.,t:te .of
have taken a trained team
outdoor laundry, beside
the all ated m6ney· on
months.
an open se~r, and commun
us as ) e could.
',
The organisation of the
· attl barl~ack~
~dormlt~.ry with
With ,~uch strictly limi t ·
project was not helped by
ny
t vest
.t.
o...o,e~_
one
d
f:J. • 1 . t.
t.J.
.
th
· act•v·
company at 1.abt( ,,.· ·( 1
e
r-cl 1 tes, uge
r
t he- 1'1ve 1y domest1c
~ l"- ' "l
wit~ a c,6ok slnglemlnd dl
ities of one of the staff
With the efficie''\':Y nor)
dedtfcat¥ to poisoning u
with some local ''camp
malty associated'(i_th ·
(h~wa s; permanentiy
followers 11 , resulting In
Bolton St./Ecole Spe(Liale
su!rroj. ded by a halo f
his serving a short period
jot nt ventures, the pr~ect.
cotf>u I ~ng f 1i es ' In h
in j a i I, after which he
staggered off the ground\
.flit~
'tchen)living
lost all interest in the
and within three weeks we \
l on9i io ~ became · rat
project.
even had a few drawing
'"'- bad:.
LoC\j cui inary
d
'
·
·
Things got so bad that
boards, soon fo l 1owe by
~p.¢c ir It i es :~,L~d.~fi!-"·
three of the Bo 1ton St.
the first maps and aerial
Boieuf \ Botulism, Chicken
photographs, extricated
Dysen ~ ry and Salmonella
group decided for various
with difficulty from the
Salad•, and one soon
reasons that they would not
clutches of the supposedly
discov~s the . diff~r. ent
~~~~:nue any longer and
co-operating authorities,
laxatl c
diarr~etic
whose answer to all repropert ! of loca y' food .
Eventually, and quite sur
quests was 11 pas de probIn 'fact th~re . *-as .- ~r
pri singly, a report and
lem" (loosely translated
a day whe ~ someohe was not
series of proposals was
down sick }\
t
thrown together.
These
from Moroccan French it
\..
'!
we re of a very superficial
means, ' 1not a snowbalt•s
chance In the Sahara 11 . )
We !.'Jere eve \.tuaf .ty mo-<-ed
nature; which given the
to a nearby \VilJ~, (
time, incompetent organis1 should explain at this
spacious bu; co~plettly
ation a nd totally inadeqstage the organisation of
empty
I offer..kd '-as an
). ll'r. cons.t'
uate information, was
the project.
We, six
added • featu ~ tne
students and one Studio
ant company ~bf It~ r' n\
probably all that was
master from Bolton Street,
swarms of roo~qui~s , fhis
possible.
(Even to the
along wl th ten Moroccan
. ~ -e.~ntually blcame ou,f'
very end there was no
• •
•
'
Indication as to how many
1 1w,
students and one French i-~ ~ -~k bas~ toP. )~o •t
people we were supposed
lecturer from the Ecole
.. · .ex.ct:;})t .f9 r ·~m
\ s, '"i•r~ays,
Speciale D'Architecture ..-- ~. a_t ; Jo_vij Y'' ~tv~d
to plan for, estimates
In Paris were supposedly .... · f
the Orph ~ge. ~~,Vl:~en
ranging from 80,000 to
invited by the local auth· . us
A.me..ric n fjood -aid ·::..
350 ., 000 depending on how
orlties of a town in
par 15.'".
.
:·
yoU' did your sums~)
Morocco to prepare an "Out
Our work, including
..
·: The project having been
line Urban Development
almost daily 11 slte visits-11 •
as decently finished as
P1an 11 •
Soon after
to the nearby beaches, · was possible, those of us

.r.r.'

'·,

t.

at/u.

.
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Comm1ttee

A junior workers committee
is functioning in the Dublin district. It is organised by the A.U.E.W.
(Eng. section) and is run
by apprentices and junior
workers themselves. (It
is solely confined to the
Engineering section of the
A.U.E.W. as T.A.S.S. have
provisions for their own
youth committee). The
committee is established
through the district committee and is responsiable
to it.
Membership
Any junior worker, apprentice or otherwise, who is
below 21 years of age is
entitled to become a
member of the committee.
However, you can retain
membership up to the age
of 24 providing you are reelected. The committee
members then elect the
Secretary,who takes the
~inut~s and sends reports
to Distri~t ar.J Lne President, who chairs the
meetings. According to
rule not more than eleven
members may sit on the
c~nittee.
This has not
been a problem as yet.
Meetings & Organization
The committee meets once
every month and discusses
problems facing the youth
members of the Union.
When outstanding issues
arise the District committee are informed and will
then take action on the
matter.
Expenses of £1.25p for
each person attending
meetings are paid for by
the District. Every year
one or two delegates are
elected to attend the
National Youth Conference
he~ in Britain (all expenses paid!) In general
this gives youth more of a
say in Union affairs.
8

Meeting- Report

The meeting took place on Tuesday 11th November in the
Kinemtl and was attended by a large crowd of students'
apprentice• and some College staff workers (about 150
people).
Speakers included Brendan Doris, S.U.Presiden
Rose Dugdale and Liam Connolly (Bolton St. apprentice).
hand were those who regardThe speakers gave a short
ed the prisoners as terrorhistory of the protest
ists and murderers i.e.,
and an outline of the precriminals and deserving of
sent situation.
It was
no support whatsoever. On
pointed out that Britain
the other were those who
has always tried to brand
regarded them ae victi~s
Irish freedom fighters as
of a political situation
criminals and the example
or simply as freedom-fightof O'Donovan Rossa was
ers.
There were also
cited.
The media, both
those who were opposed to
here and in Britain, had
the Provo's' campaign but
tlot helped and at a recent
who were concerned for
H-Block meeting, Vincent
Browne (definitely ao
the situation in the
Provo. supporter) said
H-Blocka on humanitarian
grounds.
When a vote was
that Irish journalis_ts
taken to gauge the feeling
should be ashamed of themof the meeting there was a
selves the way they had
2:1 majority in favour of
ignored the problem·
supporting the 5 demands
The national student organof ~he prisoners. It was
isation, u.s.I. it seems,
also decided to set up a
is no better.
A motion
H-Block committee and
from Bolton St. on the
about 10 people put their
political prisoners which,
names
forward.
(Keep an
among other things, called
eye
out
for
notices:)
for discussion was defeated at last year's Congress.
No doubt more discussion
Rose Dugdale gave some
(heatedJ) will take place
details of the protest in
in the coming weeks at
Armagh Womena' jail. She
s.u.c. (Thurs. 20th Nov.)
pointed out that when the
and at a General Meeting
extermination camps were
(Tues. 25th Nov.) when we
discovered in Germany
come to amend our motions
after the war local people
to U.S.I. Congress.
hung their heads and said
-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-othey didn't know.
She
Meeting
didn't want the same to
STUDENTS AGAINST H-BLOCK
happen here •
Thurs. Nov. 20th. 1 p.m.
When the discussion was
thrown open to the floor
there followed many heated
exchanges.
On the one

Take an Active Part I
The present Dublin District Junior workers
committee has been established for over a year
and needs more members to
actively take part in it.
If you are a member of the
A.U.E.W.(Eng.section)and
are interested in attending comm.meetings or want
more info.contact:-

TRINITY COLLEGE Dining
Hall steps. Bernadette Me
Alliskey, speaker.
March: Sat. Nov.22nd. 2,30
Parnell Square.

George Hill,
Secretary J.W.C.
7, Walnut Avenue,
Drumcondra,
DUBLIN 9.
or
leave your name at the
Students' Union office.

..

• •••••••••••

The H-Block protest started in 1976 after the phasingout of political status. (Special catego~y status):
Th • t ntion of this was to brand the prtsoners crtminals
In eturn project their cause- Nattona
.
1 L.1 bera t.10n -as
ande In
crlmlnal.
searches~
For example
The first man to refuse to
five or six screws would
wear the prison gear was
gather around a naked man,
Kieran Nugent.
When he
making insulting remarks,
refused, he was beaten by
trying to degrade him and
the screws and stripped of
also
trying to boost ~heir
all his clothing, a screw
own
rnorale.
The prisonthen threw a blanket at
ers
then
decided
that
him,thus, the blanket prothey would not take this
test began, not started by
kind of treatment so they
the men but the prison
refused to leave their
reg I me.
cells.
The meals were
Over the following months
delivered at the same
and years the numbers grew
time as the cells were
and grew, swelling to
being slopped out, and
over 380.
The vast majorthe food was handled with
ity being between the ages
the same gloves as those
of 18 and 21, with some as
used to empty the excreyoung as 16.
Up to 80%
tea filled pots.
of the prisoners are there
In late 1977 the screws
on the sole evidence of a
stepped up their harrasssigned confession extractmentof the prisoners in a
ed out of them In the
vain attempt to break
infamous torture centres
the protest.
They would
of Castlereagh, Gough
come into the cell and
barracks, Omagh and Springkick over the pots on top
field Road.
of the mattress ( 311
The men were locked up 24
thick piece of uncovered
hours per day with nothing
foam about 5'6" long).
but a blanket.
They got
This left the place
no exercise, no recreation,
stinking and as the weeks
no books or other reading
went on the men woke up
material, no T.V. or
to find maggots crawling
radio, no medical attentup their nose so they
Ion.
They suffered exthrew the slops out the
tremes of cold and heat,
window and spy hole, but
with the heating being
the screws only threw it
turned on full in the
back in again, all over
summer and down or off in
their blan~et and mattthe winter. The men emptress.
The only option
Ied their pots into a
left
open
to the n~n was
plastic container brought
to
smear
it
on the walls
around to the door of the
of the cell, to keep
cell by the loyalist pristheir bedding and blankets
oners who act as orderlys
somewhat
free from the
in return for remission.
ff
l
tn.
I would make
The prisoners were not
the
point
that the prie~n
allowed out to the toilet~
ers
did
not
like doing
They had to use the pot in
this, It was not self
When they went
the cell.
inflicted it was inflicted
to the showers once a week
by the system.
The
for 5 minutes they were
screws then blocked up
subjected to assaults and
the windows and spy-holes·
private and degrading

The prisoners keep
their morale up by
running Irish classes
French classes and
Maths. classes all of
which are shouted
from cell to cell.
The main language
used now by the prisoners in the blocks
Is Irish.
The beatings and harrassment were really
getting bad at this
stage, with gangs of
screws (warders)
coming into a wing at
any time of day or night
and systematically beating every prisoner in
The prisoners
the wing.
were subjected to the
mirror search coming and
going on visits.
Thi7
search Involves squatttng
over a mirror while your
back passage is probed
with a long object or a
gloved or ungloved hand.
Thus, the prisoners refused
to co-operate so the screws
forcibly squatted them over
it.

As the final step In their
peaceful protest the pris·
oners have decided to
embark upon a hunger strike
to the death I n order to
gain recognition as pollt·
lcal prisoners.
I urge
you to support them in any
way possible.
'
P.S. Since 27th October a
further 140 men have gone on
Blanket Protest in Long Kesh
and Crumlln Road in support
of the Hunger Strikers.
The 5 Demands
1. No Prison Uniform
2. No Prison Work.
3. Free Association with
Other Political Prisoners
4. The right to organise
education and craft etc.
l letter: 1 visit: l
food parcel per week.
s. Restoration of full
remission of sentence.
9
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The Swissmakers

GreetIngs
Once more onto the breach, my friends.
Despite some
technical hitches (the late arrival of some of the band
due to late nights - poor knowledge of geography or
both) the KATMANDU concert last Wednesday week (5/11/80)
went off (In my obviously jaundiced opinion) reasonably
well (let the back slapping begin). (back stabbing?)
Angry and ugly crowd
scenes were avoided by
the clever manipulative
ploy of playing soothing
taped music to the assembled massess
To make a
short story longer,
KAGMANDU took to the stage
well after they were due
to begin (yes that's it
they were Jate).Grovelling
apologies all round but
due to circumstances
beyond our control the
management cannot be held
responsible for circumstances beyond our control
blah, blah, blah. Cheeky
demands for refunds were
met by restrained manlcal
laughter (caveat emptor).

Egged on by an increasIngly restless crowd who
sat squirming in their
seats and looking positively uncomfortable
KATMANDU launched into
their first number- a
snappy little tune I
don't remember. Then
came an undoubtedly definitive version of Roxy
Music's Virginia Plains.
In between - in the
middle came the quirky
ginmlck and the subliminal Australia (one half
of the single- plug).
A rendering of 'Heroes'
finished the unfortunately short set.
At this
stage (the one which they
played on) and towards
- - - - - - - - - - -... the end much head nodding
Cootd.trom paae 7
and foot tapping was
who remained made our
happening. Oh wow~
escape by plane from
Ca~sablanca (a city with
all the oriental mystique
of Liverpool on a smoggy
day). To the imagined
tinkle of Sam's piano I
left Morocco in a concuased daze, ay bead having
come into recent contact
with a local mugger's boot
not as draaatic an ending
as the film but I know haw
relieved they aust have
felt.

This is an eye witness
account by one of the few
survivors of the Great
Bolton St.North Africa
Cupaign.
All charitable donations,
no matter how small, to
tbe ''Victims of Morocco
Fund"- c/o A.S.A. Bolton St.
NICHOLAS

SUTTON

Stolen 6Mm "HaJtdcoJte." -Ed.
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The story of two Swiss
Immigration police whose
job is to vet people for
Swiss citizenship. A
funny ironic film that
poke5 at the Swiss idea
that they are the most
perfect people on earth.
Fritz the Cat

A feature cartoon about an
episode in the life of
Fritz, the sexy minded cat.
Not from the Disney studios.
Christmas Morning

A short, set to Paul Brady's
song Arthur McBride.
(Showing with Fritz the Cat)

SOT
KARATE
The Karate Club h~vo been
unable to obt.l.iin the use
a f thH Gym.
EnqL. :-ios
havt~

been rnade aLnut tho

of another holl without
succ.:oss.
Thnrefore, the
club hns been unoblG to
start training.

us~

Howavur, if anyonu interested can assi~t in
o!T.:mging a hulL plef.lse
contact tho SU Sports Officer.

RUGBY
The Rugby Club are huving
a m~otlng on Wednesday 19th
Novombor in room B.l3 at
1.1S p.m. Any percon who
would like to join the club
~huuld ~ttcnd.
If vou
t"'ri.? unabls to attend pl P.ase
conta~t the club socretaty,
c/o the Students Union.

SOME ACTUAL NEWS
No concert l~st Wednesday
because yet another Dublin
Band became a casualty of
musical and directional
differences, and were
rushed to the out-patients
of a nearby city centre
hospital.
No survivors
are expected. Remember
you read It here.
Yet another scoop for the
Student/Apprentice.

